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CM in BNIIIOhOOD INTILL
PILE PAPERS WANTED.We needs few papers to complete ourfiles, for which we will pay liberally at ourcountingroom. Theyarc as follows: 18131—Nov. 21st, 28th, 29th, (2).
Comae Up and Subscribe.We direct special attention to the adver-tisement of the Executive Committee inanother column. It contains informationof importance toall engaged in recruiting.Now is the time f.,r every may to do hisduty to his country; let one and all comeup and swell the Volunteer Bounty Fund

'enusylsaula Slek and Wound-ed Soldiers.Among one hundred and ninety sickand wounded Pennsylvania soldiers nowat Frederick, Md., are the following fromWestern counties :

Pilisbargh.—John Comerford, 1. 109th;Jno Wachter'D, 74th: .Martin Gumbeck,do: Philip Cober, K, 74:h; Herman Getel,F,.74th; Conrad Reamer, B, 74th: AdamGleden,E, 74th; Sebastian Phanktick, F,74th; enedict Fontaine, A, 74th; Jos F.Arnold, 109th: Albert N Serrel, H, 28th,Chas Jones, do; Jose Ecker, Jos Walton,Henry Barns.
Allegheny 1, H Wagner, 1),74th;Francis Daugherty, 11, Pith; Albert Coul-ter, F, 28th; David Hart, do, JasRice, 1,109th; A B Crosedale, A, 109th; Chas ItDoores, C, 109th: Win Conrad. F, 74th.Laurence co—David Sankey, I), lo9thJohn H Brown, 1, 109th.Beaver coltahlon Ewing, :'sth.Westmoreland co—Jesse Clare, WilliamTaylor, Cyrus Auckerman, all ofB, 28th.Crawford co—Joseph Haugh, C, 109th;Jonathan Walters, A, Washington Ferry,K, Wm H H Clark, George Fay. G. LewisD Geer. E, sergt .1 W Baker,Geo Robi-son, A, Ales McFerran, 1) J Hammond,Win &wry, 0, IV H Chapin, G S King,John King, E, John W Cook, B, Wm A.Walling, A, Jacob Eighmey, H, John Co-barn, K, all of the 111th.

- Venangh co—Silas B Daniels, B, 111th.Erie co—Thos Woodide, And Kunkel,John O'Conaell, A Whseeler, C. HughBremley, K, all of the 111th,Mercer co—H E Richmond, K. 111th;B G Golvin, K, 111th; Wm Cooper, 1,111th: William Colwell, K, 111th: ThoSMcCricken, K, 111th.Warren co—Shelon Manhood, D. Illth;Southard Deming, A, 111th: ThomasArtzs, B, 111th; Joseph McGee, B, 111th:Harrison Thomas,ll, 111th: RoderickFisk, C, 111th;Ralph M Young, 11, 11th;Samuel Sturges, 11, 111th: David A Har-rison, A, 111th;George W litter, 11, 111th.The following sick and wounded pris-oners from: Richmond were admitted toNewport News Hospital on July 2:ithSergi A Weisner, E, ItGd; Wm Straw-bridge, H, 104th; Silas McClerinont, 0,83d; Michael Ceifer, C, 111st; Wm A Sloan,K, 57th; Geo Kathermore, C, 11th: DavidCrest, 1) 11th: Daniel Graham, 1), 11th:H M Leaton, I, 10:1d: W W_lagner. A,11th; Alonzo Spiers, I. Ilth: It Sermon;F, 11th: John M Gamble. C, Ilth: .1 11Black, C.,- I Ith: W;Holeraft. h;.h:Walter, 1, 11th; John P Belle. E. 11th;Jas,M Bail, B, 57th.The following have arrived at Phiedel-phia, from City Point, Va., on the Coin-legmo
,

dore: Jas Bryant; ti2d, Birmingham,Henry Cochrane, 62d, Pittsburgh,arm; Win Small, Pittg, leg;D Gray, 61st Ohio, tsburgh, typhoidfever; sergt JosThomas, 102d, Pittsburgh,foot; C Miller, 9th, Punxsutawney, ankle;Wm' Peters, Bth, Pittsburgh, legs; sergJno Scanlin, 11th. Ebensburg, leg; W AGallentine, 103d,-Armstrong co, typhoidfever; J R Mortimer, Bth, Clarion co, leg:S JKalbecker, 9th, Pittsburgh, hip.
Muni Meeting iuAllegheny.On Saturday some two thousand citizessassembled on the Allegheny Commons,pursuant to announcement. - -

A mass meeting was organized, overwhich J. M. Burchfield, Esq., of the 4thward presided, with Mr. It. B. Fran-is asSecretary.
A brass baud was iu attendance aridthe speeches were made from one of themany recruiting stands scattered over thecommon.
The meeting wrs addressed by MessrsJohn Cook, John Dair, Wm H Moody,Lieut. Murphy, of the Butcher'sInfantry' , Ex-Gror. Johnston, and 1..x•SheriffGraham.
The people were full of enthusiasm andcheered thespeakers lustily. During theprogress of the meeting quite a number ofrecruits were obtained.The meeting adjourned At a late hour toensemble again at the same place thisevening. The people of Allegheny seemfully aro used and determined to do theirwholeduty in this trying crisis of ourcountry's affairs.

Circular.

The Volunteer Bounty Fund.The subscriptions to the volunteer bonn •ty fund have now reached the handsoinesum of 557,825. The followinz amountswere added on Saturday.
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" Washington Pennsylvania Soldiers'Relief Association."— This Aes ociationha */opened anoffice at No. G Washing-ton Buildings, corner of Seventh streetand Pennsylvania avenue, where will hefound a register of all Pennsylvania sol-diers in or around this city in hospitals,invitethe friends of the same to mall, as-suring them that all possible aid will beextended in finding their sons.Mr. Chas. L. Wells, the Register, willbe found in the office.
•The' -Corresponding Secretary, Mr. S.Todd Parley, will answer all letters in re-gard to sick and wounded Pennsylvaniasoldiers, whether in or around this city,Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, orNew. Haven. Address, care Box 48?.,Washington, D. C.

J. MOREHEAD, Pros'tJ. If. SELLITAN, Seey.
•

Tips Contribution or the P. Ft.W. C. 11.W.By a letter from Gen. Geo. W. CMS,President of. the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayneand Chicago Railway Co. to the Presidentof the Chicago Board of Trade, we learnthat the very liberal donation of $12,300made by the Company to the VolunteerBounty Fund is to be distributed among-the several counties in the four Statesthrough which the line passes. We havenot learned the amount which will be as-signed to Allegheny country—probablyabout $l,OOO. Chicagogetssl,soo whichhas been tendered tothe Board ofTradefor disbursement.
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Nimes at Low Pelves.J. K. Gardner, at Concert Hall ShoeStore, still continues to supply the corn-!alum": With Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters atunprecedented'', low prices. He has justreturned from the East, where he pur-chaaed a Aga Stock, and made such ar-rangements as will enable him to keep upa cull stock,which hewill sell at oldprices,Oiling 4o advance A large siring canhe made in nur.thaslng Boots and Shoesby patronizingthis cheap establishment.
Aleeideat,kletween four and five o'clock last even-ing, "Little Willie Weaver," as he is fa-oultarly_called, was, with other bops, play-LW on Boyd!. Hill. Willie being id ad-tame, in running down the hill, hie foot- +APPS -and he -rolled-down the hill, in-ur his neat andcutting an uglygas

Avert, below Brats,
itAwaked. He was carried to the rani-oti'cif his parants, who'reeide on Thirdum ,
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The NeuHers Championship.Our champion oarsman, Mr. Hammill,is now in Philadelphia, preparing himselffor the greatcontest between himself andWard, which comes off on the 13th. Theboat which he will use inthe match weighsjust forty-eight .pounds, and is said to heone of thefinest crafts of the kind afloat.She was built in New York, sad was firstbrought into- service at iloston, whereHammill ran away front all his competit-ors, beating them so badly that-they werenever once in therace. Oar townsman isbacked heavily by his friends, and shouldhe succeed in vanquishing Ward, as it isexpected be will. his supporters will winat least $5,000.

Train's apeeekeft.
Henry Miner, Milk Weft" sends ns Pe-terson's seepril series of the spee ches.offieorgoiltraiWnwTram, idelivered n Loo.don dariits,lPsent:war. The firsswm ran sosi inutieffe adios%spai Pr;likel,-„ualataitalihrAnneicaalinsoWealiw—-los will seem quitsigi,*lmegorthis.
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-ST. iwa.rAfewg_hoffiwomowiaimp Teelibbe Aem&5eing....”~,....i..:' ' ; The citiiensi of: lifittlit. and adjoining ...,k__,,er 1‘_.. 1114-041..,___-*/a_itanrisi,_d1townaliips•-held a spirited war meeting' on '' 'a """'"°*15.11111"red•' Saturday afternoon... On Saturday evening a fatal accidentoccurred on the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne &

The following • OfFrcers were chosen :President—llev. .S: C.Jennings. Vice Chicago Railway, at the "pork-h,"Presidents --Rev; J. C. Bryson, Dr. If, near Woods' Run, a few miles belowouse theGreiner, John Curry, Samuel Neely, W. city, resulting in the death of Ex-MayorP. Ferree, Capt. Have. Secretaries—R. "Joe Barker and seriousinjury to others.B. all,Kendll 3. H. McClellan, Jacob Fer- There had been a war meeting belowWere Run andanumber of persons were
ree, .cin.After prayer by Rev. Mr. Colton, the returning home tothe city, walking alongchair; on motion, appointed Messrs. R. H. the track. The engineer of the passengerKerr, Wm. Curry, W. P. Ferree, J. Col- train from the West, due here about eightgas, John Thompson, Thos. MacConnell o'clock, had whistled several personsfromand John M.Kirkpatrick a committee on thetrack and on turning a curve near theresolutions. "pork-house "saw Barkerand orThey retired, and in their absence Hon. three others on the track. He gavetwo theJ. K. Moorhead and Senator Irish ad- signal, but it was not heeded (the atten•dressed the meeting in eloquent terms. tion ofBarker and the others being evi-Mr. Kerr, chairman of the committee dently directed toa freight train comingon resolutions, repotted the following, down the road) and, although the enginewhich were unanimously adopted and or- was reversed, Barker was struck upon thedered to be printed in all papers friendly head, fracturing his skull and causing al-tothe Union and the Constitution: most immediate death. John McDonaldResolved, That in the words of wisdom also had a leg broken and was so muchexpressed in the letter of Geo. Washing- injured internally that he will scarcely re-ton of September 17th, 1787, transmitting cover. We also learn that -another man.the Constitution to the Congress of the whose name we did not ascertain, had his1-nited States, in which he says : arm broken by -being caught between Th eIn all our deliberations on the subject two trains. Barker's body was conveyedwe kept steadily in our view, that which to the residence of his son inBirmingham.appears to us the greatest interestofevery His life has been an eventful one and histrue. American, the Constitution of our history is so familiar to all, that we needUnion, in which is involved our prosperi- not review it. Coroner McClung held anty, felicity, safety, perhaps our national inquest on the body and the jury found aexistence. This important considers- verdict of accidental death, in accordanceLion, seriously anti deeply impressed with the facts.on our minds, led . each State in theConvention to be less rigid on points of in-ferior magnitude than might have beenotherwise expected, and thus the Consti-tution which we now present is the resultof a spirit of amity, and of that materialdeferenceand concession which the pecu-liarity of our political situation rendersindispensible. That it willmeet thefullandentire approbation of every State is notperhaps to be expected; but each willI doubtless eonsider that had her interestsbeen alone consulted, the consequencesmight have been particularly disagreeableor injurious to others : that it 19 liable toas few ex,e)tions as could reasonablyhave been expected we hope and believe:that it may promote the lasting welfare ofthat country so dear to us all, and secureher freedom and happiness, is our mostardent wish."Resolved. That it is our duty to cherishand cling to the Union and the Constitu-tion, as they are the only hopeof a unitedpeople to maintain their freedom, whichthe God of Hosts inspired Washington andhis coin-patriots in arms to leave to thisgeneration. We will, therefore, maintainour free institutions with the same deter-mination that led the men of the Revolu-tion to battle against British Tyranny.Resolved, That no man who values the*honor and glory of the flag of the fathersof •71;, van or will be found indifferent tothe present struggle; and what is mostelearlythedutyofA niericens let all orate insustaining, with the last drop of our bloodand the last dollar of our earnings. Wethen, in the presenceof theGod of battles,urge upon every-man capable of bearingarms, to ily to the rescue of those brethrennow on the field of strife; and let thosewho cannot go in person provide themeans for others, and our watchword be:"God and our country: deathand destruc-tion to all its enemies."Resolved, That we recognize no North,no South, no East, no West--nothing butone Ciao», one Flag, and one Constitu-tion for the whole country; nor will weever submit to any separation of theseStates by foreign intervention or domestictreason.

Resofeed, That we pronounce this re-hellion roust causeless, unjustifiable andunholy, and that to the support of the ad-ministration in its patriotic efforts for itsextermination we pledge "our lives, our Ifortunes and our sacred honor," earnestly icalling upon and invoking the administra-tion to use all the means which God and''nature have placed in its hands to accom-plish the high and holy purpose confided 'to them by the American people.Resolved, That we have heard withlunch surprise that men hailing fromEurope, (residing in St. Louis,) havebasely asked the protection of the crownof England to prevent their serving in thearmy of the 'Union forces. iVe are ofthe opinion that any person who will shel-ter himself, by appealing for protection toany prince; potentate or sovereignty what-ever, is unworthy to be allowed even aresidence on the soil of America, andshould be driven from the protecting careof the "Star-Spangled Banner," and suchan act shows them to be cowards, unwor-thy of confidence here or elsewhere.The meeting was then addressed byMessrs. Kirkpatriek. M'Connell, Kerr andRev. Marks, after which Prof. Eaton re-cited "Our Country's Defenders." Themeeting, which had been a great success,then adjourned, with three cheers for thearmy and na vy—und several present signedthe roll of Captain Anderson, who was inattendance.

Wetre they so Stupid?
We were informed on Saturday eveningthat the County Commissioners had, whendirected to make an enrollment of themilitia of the county and send it to thedffice of the Adjutant General at Harris-burg, (under the plea that they had no au•thority to make such enrollment, and thatitwas not their duty to do so,) forwardedu copy of the list of taxables in lieuof a correct enrollment list preparedunder theirsupervision and direction by theassessors. The superior wisdom whichprompted this course, can be seen whenwe reflect that the list sent to the AdjutantGeneral's office embraces, on the onehand, many taxpayers who have longsince passed the age of, forty-five, whileon the other hand, very many youths be-tween the ages of eighteen and twenty-two, without families, who would make•excellent soldiers, are not • included. Wehope, for the credit of theofficials named,that thestory is incorrect. If true, meantires should be at once taker_ for a properenrollment, as the list forwarded will beof no more value than so much wastepaper.

•.1 tamp Established,one great drawback torapid enlistmentshere has been the want of a camp, whererecruits, in squads or companies could beat once sent, furnished with subsistenceand at once put into active drill. We areglad to state that this difficulty has beenremoved and that Hon. Thos. M. Howe,Springer Harbaugh and R. 11. Hartlhave aeen authorized by the Gerovnor toey
select a proper location for a camp nearthe city. They will at once select a spotand establish a camp, which will be placedunder control of a United States officer.They will also make the necessary arrange-ments with Quartermaster Montgonfery tofurnish subsistence, stores, clothing andand garrison equipage for the recruits asfast as they are mustered iu. The locationof this camp has been secured throughthe efforts of the Executive Committeeand will much facilitate recruiting, whileit will also largely add to the comtbrt ofenlisted volunteers.

The Semple luta :atry.This is the name given by Capt. W. H.Moody to the company he is raising forthe war, outof compliment to Mr. WilliamSemple, dry goods merchant, ofAllegheny.who has generously gave his check forS5(10 for the organization of the company.Other gentlemen have also contributedand Capt. Moody begins recruiting underfavorable auspices. His recruiting °diceis in the second story of the Dispatchbuilding, and he has already several re-cruits for three years or the war. Wehave no doubt that Capt. M. will raise afine company, which will do credit to thecity and country.

War Meeting In Plum TownshipA large and very enthwiastic war meet-ing was held in Little Texas, Plum Town-ship, on Friday evening last. The meet-ing was organized by calling Mr. JacobAlter to the chair, and choosing Messrs.Kuhn and Armstrong as Vice Presidents,and Mr. llenryTomeras Secretary. .Ifterthe organization, Mr. A. .1. 11oolslayerstated the object of the meeting in a fewforcible remarks, and was .followed by I).Himbleright, Esq., in 'a speech repletewith eloquence and good sense. Dr.Shriner followed in a few forcible remarks.The general object of the meeting was theobtaining of recruits, a dozen or more ofwhom were enlisted on the spot.
Death or De. Thom. Dickson.ft is with much pain (and our readerswill be surprised to learn the fact) that weannounce the death of Dr. Thos. Dickson,one of our most popular and successfulphysicians. He recently visited the Armyof thePotomac, and while there contractedthe "swamp fever." His illness was notalarming until last Monday? when he wastaken to the residence of his brother, Dr.John Dickson, at Sewickley, where hediedyesterday afternoon. The death of Dr.Dickson will be a severe blow to a largecircle of friends and acquaintances, towhom hewas endeared by hne social qual-ities.

An Entirely New Company,Manager Henderson returned from theEast on Saturday, having been absent forsome weeks making arrangements for thefall•and winter season. The Theatre willopen about the last week of this month.Manager Henderson informs us that hehas engaged an entirely new company,superior to any he has ever had—enibrac-lug some of the best talent in' the country.We shall speak more at length hereafter,and meantime wish Mr. H. all successwhen he openshis establishment. . I
pan

Nobly Done.
A comy for niise has benearly filled in the boroughofmonths Tarentumensincethe beginningof last week, and someof the best men of the borough have en-rolled their names. The company haveelected Mr. John Boyd, a local Methodistpreacher, captain. It is expected that theranks will be full to the maximum in a dayor two, and the company will then go intocamp at Harrisburg at once.

Lien*. Aaron Sullivan's Remains.
A dispatch received last evening fromBowling Green, Ky., states that the re.mains of Lieut. Aaron Sullivan of theNinth Pennsylvania Cavalry, killed atTompkinsville, duringthe raid ofthe rebelMorgan into Kentucky, have been re-coveredand will arrive here on Wednes-day morning. They will beat once for-warded to Butler where his relatives re-side.

The Illuaehbatekof Notre Dame.The _popularity of Victor Hugo's seriesentitled "Les Muserables" isso great thatMessrs. Dick & Fitzgerald have issued anew edition of his "NotreDame de Path"in a handsome fifty cent volume. It is afine story, admirably written, and will beread eagerly by those who now see it forthe first time. It can be had of HenryMiner, Filth street.
Geed tie Analler.We learn that three call companies havebeen raised by the assobaringcounty of~ell of which teal be here ea Frtday—wade&
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Thelileest-leasterm..,
This ni,goilicent vessel is now making.regular tripi between Liverpool and NewYork. She leaves Liverpool for NewYork on the BO inst., and will return onSept. 9th and regularly thereafter. Sheis unequaled for safety, speed and comfortand will be particularly eligible for pas-sengers, as no seasicknesscan be experi-enced on board. The price of a berth.with accommodations ranges front 8155in the first cabin to 4;35 in the steerau,e.—Mr. Thos. Rattig.an , No. 115 Water street,is the agent fur this city and will give allinformation concerning freightor passage.He is an experiPeed European agent andperfectly reliable in every particular.
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Recruiting iu Veining°.
The gallant on of old Venango artnobly responding tothecall for volunteers.Capt, Ridgway, of franklin. has a compane nearly !lid, and Hon. A. li. NeCal-mont, of Franklin, and Wm. Hasson, ofOil City, are organizing a second. ilisis doing very well. as Venango eon!) t y iscalled on for only one company.

Corneross and DiYcei 'ft Min
This popular company open at ConbertHall to-ni ght. It is unnecessary for na tocommend them to the public, as they hareso recently been among us that their repu-tation will be sufficient. to till the houseduring their stay.

Camp at Washington.
Gov. Curtin hus directed the establi=h-ment of a camp at Washington, Pa., forthe 'organization and subsistence of a regi-ment to be raised in the rt.ral districts ofWestern Pennsylvania. An officer is ex-pected in a few days to locate the. can».

The Republican conferees li•om West-moreland, Fayette and Indiana countiesmeets at Greensburg on Tuesday, 12thinst., at 2 o'clock, to place in nominationa candidate for Congress hr the Distuictcomposed of those counties.

Lawrence Connly.
('apt. Ed. n'Brien has raised a companyof nine months volunteers in Lawrencecounty. and expects to leave tin. Harris-burg on Wednesday with a full emuple-ment of men.

Conductor H. P. Conant. of the Mailtrain on the Allegheny Valley Railroad.had one of his hands badly '•rushed recent-ly while coupling care. He will soon beahle to resume his duties.

Maj. Hoy Slime, of the Bucktail Rifles,who is now recruiting his regiment to abrigade. was in the eit on businesson Sat-urday. He put up u e Scott House.
- -

A ...reat war meeting iA to be held atFreeport "n Friday. .latlgt• Slutof hPrs will a‘t.l. dre,s the aleeliae.

Fire froni,Benzolc.
A bout two o'clock on Saturday after-noon, the vapor from a barrel of henzolein the cellar of H. E. Sellers St Co.'s drughouse, corner of Wood and Second sts..took lire while some of the fluid was beingdrawn, and the whole apartment was soonin a sheet offlame, threatening destructionto the building from the great quantity ofcombustibles in store. The cellar doorswere battered down, •rid water beingpoured in freely by the steamers, theflames were. Foot' extinguished. Thedam-age was slight and covered by insurance.

TaDAY'S ADVIERT/8231:1111Ta. lrCO.DAlMAinrilanilinitipr 8
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. Headquarters Penneylvarda Militia.. wier COLLEGE. earner of PIM and ed. Clair
TRANSPORTATIOT& TELEGRAM DEPARTMENT, I I streets. Monday morning at UA.I.Harrisburg, July 24 l&k:. s ',11111 E ATFORTION OF MOLDIEIIII -- PERCENTAGE.
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-EL and officersnow absent from their residaleattofGStefan from New York to Liverpool.

is Especially directedto theMowing Paragraphs
--
--

eneral Orders Nos. SWand 72respectivels :
THE STEAJISHIPWAR DEPARTMENT. 1 GREAT EASTERN, -

Adj. General's Oleo. Wash'gton..lune 5, 1562.GENERAL ORDER NO.M. • Walter Patonemmennamdegr. •WILLIL A large number idAalunteers aro absentfrom their regiments who arenowfit forduty. To mow LIVERPOOL, I ratio tesw YORE.
enablethem toreturn, the Governors ofStater are Calling at Queenstown. I Tuesday -

- Sept. 3
authorized to .give them certificates or passes. &dards*, -

- Aug: 161Saturday, - - Oct. 25
which will entitle them to transportation to the Wednesday. - Oct. 1 Thursday.-

- Dee. 11
station of the nearest United States mustering Tuesday. - - Nov. 19otlicer or Quartermaster, who will pay the coat of sloy-This magnificentship havingproved herself
transportation on 6uel2 certificate or pass, and unequalled for speed. safety. and consformeea-
providetransportation for the soldier to his regi- sickness being viamenen on board./ is strongly tee-
went or station.

ommended us:the most eligible conveyance forpassengers:
FIRST CABIN, from -

- -
- $llOt05155accommodationding to the size. situation. andof the State ROMIR. all havingthe same privileges in the saloons and in regardto meals and attendance.Suites of apartments for families may be en-gaged byspecial agreement. 1Servants accompanying passenger*, and obil-1dren under 1t years of age, halt fare; influlbfree,

WR DEPARTRM'Adj. CieneraPs OfficeA, Wash'gton/1 . June ~
Vl}GENERAL ORDER O. 72. -

111. Nomore furloughs will be granted topa-rolled prisoners. All furloughs heretofore giventhem are herebyrevoked, and all prisoners nowat large on their parole, or who may hereafter beparolied by the rebel authorities,will immediate-1Yrepair—if belonging to regiments raised in theNew England and Middle States, to Camp of In-struction establishednear Annapolis, Md.; if be-longing to regiments raised in the States of Vir-ginia Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, andMichigan. to Camp Chase.. nearColumbus. 0 ; ifbelonging to regiments raised in the States of 11-110015.110015. WRICORSIS. 31/Onegata• lowa, and. Missourito the Camp near Jefferson Barracks. Mo.—anureport forsook' duty. compatible with theirparole.as may be assigned to them by the officers in com-mand of said camps. And all, whether officersor soldiers, who fail to comply with this orderwithin the space of time necessary for them to doso, will nenccounted deserters and dealt with ae-cording/Y.
Thr altentien of all commanding, musteringand recruiting officer.; is particularly directed tothis °Ma, andthey arerequire e their ut-most exertions , not only to give tithewidest cir-culation in theirneighborhoods, but to see that itis faittrully carried out. And their Excellencies,the Governors of the several States. are respect-fullyend. solicited to lend their efforts to the same

IV. The transportation necessary to a 0001-'4i:wee with this order °an, on application, beProcured from the Governors of the severalStates, or from the United States mustering orcommanding oflicero in the various cities withinthem.
Taut the Governor of Pennsylvania may, underthe provisions of the para raphs above quoted,materially assist in bringing about a compliance.the following circular is published :

CIRCULAR.I Transporttion, upon application in form tothis Department, will be forwarded by mail ortelegraphi to soldiers and officers coming underthepros-mums of the above-named General Or-ders, either to Harrisburg, or the point at whichthe nearest quartermaster, mustering or com-manding officeris stationed.IL The form required for such application isthe certificates of tworesponsible citizens of theplace in which the soldier or CAM may then beraiding, that his statement as to being a paroledprisoner nowtt large is correct, or that he isa vol-unteer absenfrom his regiment and now fit toreturn. By order of
GOV. A. G. CURTEST0. W. GEES, Chief of Transportation and Tel-egraph Depar tment ofPennsylvania. ant-ltd

roposals for Army Wagons.
. oFri= QUARTERMASTER D.S. AIC3l V.Pittsburgh, Penn's, Aug. 4,1%2.haEALED PROPOSALS WILL BEBE_CSIVED at this office until 12AL on Satur-day. point

9th pointst. 186L for the delivery atsuch or. within the limits of the city.as maybe designated bythe undersigned. ofThreellundred Army Wagons. Specifications to bemein at this office.Bids will he reeeDred for the whole number, orthr any number not less than One Hundred. Bidswill not bereceived front anyperson not actualengaged in the manufacture of Wagons. Raebid mutt be aceompanied by a guaran, for theexecution of a vontract, in ease the bid be ac-cepted. and good and glltheientBeClititY in not Icssthan the amount of the hid, will be reunited forthe due performance cf the contract.The bidders will state explicitly the periodwithin which thy propose to deliver, and otherthings being equal, preference will he given tobids specifying tin shorten Period.Blank forms of bids, guarantAiti.and bond; auuybe procured on application at this office personally, or by letteror telegraph.oposats by firms most name all the pa rtie, to,ac,t .l? firms.
• The prWpo•al..d. bidders not in c.mformity tothe above require:Tie:am will not be • misidereil.Bidder= mast be present whet. the bi,ls ureopened.

The right to reject all bids is reserved,Addre.os proposals as 1,11.,wr5:MAJOR ALEX. MONTGOMERV.Quartermaster U. 5 A ,

APittsburgh. Pa,.th "Pr..p.-alt To! ArNy I{'ag.Tl4."ft,

EVAL.PIESiRIiNTLAVMOANI4I SALAN-T !RA IT:WITHIN° COMPANYHove removed their Claim! from 24 Wood at. toOLD SHEIWERIr,
Cornerof Pitt and buque•site Way.OFFI.CIi ON PITT :4TREET.au^_-Itn tIEUKOE COLHOUN, Agent.

.
.

_

~~'1':€1IALTII

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE.
►'e bee leave to cull the attention of

ALL WIIOLESA LE ANL, RETAIL BUYERSTo our Flock of goods, purchased early in duly,'anions to the advance in prices.

Dress Trimeniugs in Every Variety:Black VelvetRibbons, all widths;Embroidered Collarsand Setts:
•

Lace Collarsand Melts:
Footing Collars:
Linen Mandkerehiello. embroidered,bellowed and corded:
Hoop Skirlsand Mechanic Corsets;Army:Mains, Drawers, Socks. Lc.;Narrow Cowled-Edge Trimming Rib-bons;
Ladies' Superior Cotton Hosiery:Gloves. Guantlets.and Blk Liter Mitts:Buck Hiding Gauntlets;Ladies' Brown and Bine"( Straw Mats;Chenille and invisible Hair Nets:Woolen Yarwo,new lot Justreceived:Purges les atall prices;Black English ('rape: Bombazine:Grenadine: Crape and Lace Vella;Fancy Goods and Notions ofall kinds

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.Wholesale Rooms. 2d and 3d Stories. au2.
_

HOLMES FOR *2.Soo—RICK1 Dwelling House of hall, six or eightroomscellar, etc., frontingoa ColwellStreet Also a twostory frame house ofhall, five rooms, and cellar,anda large lot ofground,situate one squarefromPennsylvania Avenue and the Passenger Rail.way. Terms VW cash, remainder in five yearlyPayments. Apply to
S. CUTHBERT & SONS.au2 51 Market street.• -

.000 RIMEIELAI OF RYE
Wanted at

MOORE'S ...DISTILLER Y.
pay the highest cash prim.

THOMAS MOORE,89Fizetstreet.Pittsbursit.

SHOEMAKERS 1K TUEEAST HATE

GO. 0WAR FOR THE 111i050 00
VEERED BY THE CITY OF NOS.

TON. THE.111-

NATIONAL TAX, AND DEPRECIA

TNON .01' CURRENCY. ALL CON

SPIRE TO ADVANCE BOOTS AND

SUOM BEYOND ALL PRECEDENT.

B'n''
CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.

No. 62 Fifth street,
HAVE MADECONTRACTS INFUZE:
ADDLPILIA AND CINCINNATI A
YEAR AHEAD. SO WE SHALL

STILL NELL AT ABOUT

1:rie*4:03111z111-1

SECOND CABIN.StateRoom Berths, meals served at uvulae toble, $lO,Tickets fir !he voyage to and froaLiverpool aa fare and a half.
THIRD C.481N.Intermediate State Room—Passengers foundwith bed. bedding, table utensils. and good mits-stantial food, -

-

STEERAGE.With superior accommodations.Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet ofluggage.
An experienced surgeon on board.Forfreight or passageapply toTHOS.RATT/GAR.lib Waterstroet. PittebUrgh.CHAS. A. WHITNEY._At the office, H 0.26Broadway. N. Y.HOWLAND & ASPINWALL. Agents.au4

aIIIAT, PASTE, RAT PASTE,
In offering this article we wish it distinctly un-derstood that it is no Nundaless, gotten up todeceive, Verminheeontray ande best and mosteffectual Destroyer Rat Killer. everdiscovered. Its advantages are over all others.that
It is one half cheaper,

• It is free from Poison.It brings Verminto the air to die,It preventsthem from dying in the premises.Itwill when used according-to the directions,Completely kanish Rats wont the premisesIn • %rolenight.Is ispreferable in every respect to andVerminDestroyer now in WM. Mit doesanynotproveeffectual in every instance. banishiOg them in asingle night. Moneyrefunded in every instance.Ou account of the celebrityof thisarticle. manyworthless imitations has beengotten up. only todeceive, to avoid imposition, ask for sad take nootherthan the •

Rae Paste, Make Perste, Rat Peat%Prepared by
JOSEPH FLEMING'S.Corner Diamond and Marketstreet.Country dealerssupplied at the lowest pricesThe highest price paid in cash for Beeswax.au4

Public Sale of Orizaba Iron Works, So-phia Furnace, ZiaPURIWANCE OF AN ALIAS o*..DER issued out of the District Court of Alle-gheny County. in the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-vania, to N0.3 of November Term, 1955, I willexpose to publicsale, at the Merchants'llitehangeon Fourth street, in the City of Pittsburgh, cmWednesday the 27th day ofAugust, 15a2.ato'clock or at ouch time and place to whichsaidsale may be then and thersadpurned,all thefollowing described property, to wit:The lands and tenements composing and appalstenant to Orizaba' Workssand BMus Furnace,situate in Pollock Township. adjoining and adja-cent to the borough of Newcaetle, in Lawrencecounty. Pennsylvania
, bounded and described asfollows:

A piece of land bounded, north byNeshannockcreek. east by the PennsYlvania canal.south byother land ofsaid trust, and west by Neshannockcreek, containing oneacre, more or less, on whichare erected a blast furnace,known by the name ofSophia, 40 feet square and 45 feet high, elutinghouse tuyer house, cinder house, stock homier,boiler house. engine house, engine and blast, withthreo boilers in the boiler house, and five extraboilers set and complete, and large brick stack.Rollingieof land. bginning at north-east cornerof Mill lot, nit Neshannock'creek. runningthence north 47-‘,= west ltr2 feet. north 4:3;4'eon151 feet, thence alone said mill It 24914 feet to theplace ot beginning: on which is a brief( officerinda blacksmith .thop.
A piece of Mud of one a-re and S-t perches,more or less, beginning at it near Lock No 2on Pennsylvania canal, running south Yi west:kin feet to a post onsaid canal; thence south 2334°east 'SW feet to a post on Neshanuock creek :thence south west 300 feet by said creek to aputt; thence south 24:1;:, east 249.342' feet to the Maceof beginning: on whn:h is erected a rolling mill,the main building 150by 212 feet, with sheds at-tached, in which are 10 boiling funning, 5 beet-ingfurnaces, boilers and enginesufficient to driveall the machinery in said mill, bar rolls, smalletch,ros, 2.5

nail plate and muck squeezera shearsnail machine.' and onewrought spike ma- ,

chine. and a brick warehonea 60 by :1) feet.A piece of land beginning on the canal at south-west earner of mill lot, and running south 243.0west Doi feet along sand canal, thence south Se ,zueast 50 feet by land of .1. dt.f, U. White, thencesouth 2° east 181 feet bystreet. thence west 24 feetto a post, thencesouth east 150 feet byan alley,thence 13 feet by J.& J.C. White, to mill lot,thence along said lot to the place ofbeginning;containing one-half acre, more or ices, onwhichtsa nail andstave factory. 46 by 112feet, engineandboiler house, with enginesuffieieet to drive machinery for 21 nail machine., onespike mhehhie,onestave machine, circularsaws. &c., thereincon-tained;one clay house, 54 by 31 feet, with ma-chinery for grinding and tempering clay to makefire brick.
A lot of ground. No. 3, in White's addition toNew Castle, bounded on the north and east bystreets. south front No. 7. and west by Jeffersonstreet: feet by 160 feet; on which is abrick cooper shop, 25 by 40 feet, and carpentershop 12feet square.A piece of land in the borough of New Castle,beginning at the north-west corner of SchoolHouseon east side of Jefferson street. near thebridge over Neshannock creek; thence north 88'east 130 feetto said creek :thencenorth 37W westto 43feet thencesouth flV west .Mfeet to Jeff:arson street: thence south i° eat 125feet, to theplace of beginning, containing one sere, more orleas.

A lot ofground bounded, north hy other lands ofsaid trust, east by A.L. de G.W. Crawford. southby Whites heirs, and west by Jefferson street, onwhich is erected a brink dwelling home.The abovedeseribed property will be sold to-gether as a whole. Also in separate petrels, asdescribed.
The undivided half of 400 acres ofland, moreor less. in Neal annoek township, bounded northr by Crawford, east by Pearson, Pyle and others,south by Thomas Falls, and west by MaitlandawlCrawford, abounding with coat about iZO arracleared. coal banks opened. a number offramehouses. barna sheds. stables, coke ovens, &c. ,erected thereon.

A piece of land in Neshannock township,boundedby lands of William Alexander. JamesBoyle, and John/Mcßee,conaniagaspues sad130 perches, on which is erected a_piank house. •11 log house. aframe stable; about 20 acresclaiued;also a good spring of watersThree contiguous iota ofvaunt hituaigulaktimttownship. bounded on the north byand others, south by Whitseast by Vegan andothers, and west,by— on which are Greeteddwelling houses. stables, -Apiece of land in Neshannock to binsouth of Brustbrook road, containing sores,Imore or lees, beam part of the Ihmpata_traot.I purchased byP. McCormick from Diana Musa.son, situate about I% minstrels' New Coale. onthe Bastbrook road.I A jotofground. 60 feet front by 160In depth, inthe bOrough ofNew Culla:bounded north byJeffersonyey. south by JaoobLint. andwigtninystreet. an which is erected aframestable.
A lot ofground in Pollock township in White'saddition to NewCastle. beginning:AßM street.at corner oflot number2; theses Veast bysaidstreet 50 feet; thence south gll° west by lotN0.3. 150 feet ; thence north 2° wen by alley 50feet tosouth-westcorneroflotNo. 1; theneenorth88° east by lot No. 2,lsofeet, to the place ofbe-ginning.
A name hails and lot in Pollock township.bounded north by Neshannock creek, east by Jet`tenon street. west by---,, out byAlettefgrovind in said township, boundednorthby Wallace,east by an alleys south by Dickies.and waitby Crotonroad, being 50 feet in Dont by150fixit&idea*.Also, a tract of land ofabout 42$ acres, is Su-gar Creektownship. Venting() county.Penngrlva-nia.known as theßawMill treat, being the samedescribed in deedfrom Pollard MeCormickdated23d August. 1355.

Alao.a lot of ground in the City of DetroitandState of Miehigan.deseribed as the east halfanda strip off the west Fall oflivefeetia width. run-ning the entire length-thereof.of lot number3 ofblock No. 47 of the CassFarm.A morefull and acauatedeseription oftheprop-erty tobe sold will befurnished from thedeeds atthe timeofsale.Thans—One-furth ofthe purchase in Wad,upon execution ofthe deedor deeds,and there.-idue in three 41011111011 iii• 11111•Ualthereafter: with interestfrom the detestthe eaknowledement ofthe deedbeton the Gaut. Balddeferred payments to be secured by beads andmortgage upon the property. Twee_te-ive pegmeat ofthe hand money wheals tatilMestruck down. Why 8.jy29-4 w Rossiya'.

Rend: Read: Read.:
HIGHLY IMPOMMILIMIIdm.=AT DELINP

righ wo ED. and those indisylor oft:
TO.._..Totrtto AND makveat.-%_epperilase Mhos yaw

_
-

-

zwitopmeasAGENCY.FIIIII•11FA itATTIOAN. 111W1Mmalk_jg. Amt. 116 Water street, flumundi. PL.hipmailirii to brine out or mum Duel refrost ortommlof the old mm%steer Pamp or lute.OtWa—qa:. FOR SAUL payable la ourPart of
andCiaciaasigith- ,eVeNpliarldVied°,tholiaaelittUmasiltat andGawky. ow York. Liverpool. Okradow andfell

'Briefthe lip? meeting be. swift the hands' clasp-
Offfinillwars enoughfor them all."

"NOW OR_NEVER 1". •roam vxnutszennen TN ENTLIINT,INti A COMPANY OF MEN.NOT-FOR NINEOR TWELVEMONTH,, butFOR THEW A. It.Those who enlist for thin paritnt (which way beoneyear. two yeare or three yearn will nerdy re -(elm tie/Wowing Bounty and Admen...! Pay. oubeing mustered into Berme:—
Bounty frourAllmheny County...Bounty from the United States—Premiumfrom the United Show.One month's nay in advance.....

---Total $92At the close of the war $73 will also be paid toeach recruit.
thaisibleof the great emergency which dictatedthe President ls call for 800,000 more men, rcannot say totny friends. "Gor butrather,:"Oome, Let Us Offto the War Together,"IMOffice. for the_present, in FOURTHSTORTOF DISPATCH BUILDING. Bo: 97 FifthStreet.

THIN DAY-

wII.IE,NOODY,
Reeruitingliner.

Jtut opened a complete assortment ofGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
w. a. Noma dt co..inl9 14$ Federal street.Alforbear MO.y _Amur CONGIUMIS REEL GAIT..N 4 azus. GOOD. elAO.

LADIES' CONGRESS HEELGA ITER%(Good,*I SO.
LADIES' CONGRESS HEELGAITER., (Good,$1 50.

AT DIFFENBACHER'S.No. MS Fifth street. near Mar
lbDestror--Eata. andDastrott--Lift,Moleto Anta.imara,--Bed OM.lbDesaror--.. Mothsin Furs. Clothes. c.2b
lb z..ceoaaroy--Mosenitoes and Ms.aaaroar—lnasets onPlanta andPnlb ijearofir--Insaeteon11Animals.. Daetroy---Everylonn and soecies o '

hie 110111110411E411kaewm.,
"Ikon from Po6.ns,"&ulcerous to the Thousnlegtnll9.**"Rats do not dioon thtpremises."Tboy come ofout their holesto dle."SoldRee.D/WAere—b7AU WROLIMALICDRUGGISTS in the largeeltiea.and by Drogaiste..Grocers. Storekeepers and Re.tailors genarakr. In all °annoy Town.and VII-Lewin thiM tad States.ut. A. if CO.. ILE.k CO.. sad Wktiessle Agents at ti=litgCountry drab.. eataorder aa bove. Or addraridlrect—forforPriessmiTam he]to

Y IL COlntao.,Principal Bona. 4811Broadway. WowYrk,ie4:3lndawis
8111TH & PITOAIRN,

MERCHANT TAIIILORO,
NO. 48

T. or...azu wr.R.E.Eur.
JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,

NO. ISt FOURTH STREET.STOCK AND BILL BROKER,Promissory Not's.Stock Bon& and 1![o"At

1 ITnivenel Olefins Wringer.T • "lINIVZIRSAIL CLOTIKIEts
twoaweXEING1111" bailout in mqoo is fan tibilio. -Itametihdy aavii nub hardwork.It min.~malio. largarmati thatars smithyold and warnars saver araelted.or.fora ixr it.atthey ara nayto WithinWWI bY aaaltedliarabars chimera; riootamind it am a es; tams-AT aaditaat. LUOninaa. N. J..Saloum'''. /86.2.

CY STONE.
Felt OL&LE AT fa El& SSNT. CLAIMALJ.& H. PHSoliAgents for ttgaar. '

TIMM cl7/1r WITWOISTRATharby V
theus eirip waist= mbarZliMaL°l AII=C4itubludi, =treated my prow& and aroott V toWRY1 mato** sad muodd by peon=I. disholannoknow WYnessuit. -

11111.111tnnindLTEETH inserted in ivory -MAN and teams as low. as win warrwat tbabootKneatinial in all saws.
.11.OUDRY. Dentist,134 Smithfield itiwt.LAmassurs

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,1/.II2BARTIa2III2I2IANDSZNinjut44711ka a~al ametaboatorAsalsummrig Iraidespeso I.Ilibalkoand Illmoomeatalremind and beidsby
BECKHAM & LONG,

o. 127 LibortY Wax.mat &alto BIM% Hotel.NNAP
DA--

demandkr 7= 14

newts a CONVII,
(Ilooorrototo )Clsodloas. Memo & &f.j

WHOLESALE GROOMS,
Oonne Wood and Water Streeter,

WW2 Milmmlitat. JP&
_____________sinizz. pox RENT.F. szinr—irat.simmuos Ho.da: TRL.*anted at Omminille R. R. Depot.on Rosa street. is Whom! for tart on roman*Zirterm The -im in szoollont repair. andcsaspintor

,

sd. Andsto
kalS-tf 06.ROOM no Pim knot_ ---'

• JOHN PLREGNR....a U Int E 7 az Iserer Olds Beaver at%
'44E .'ENT CITY.

thumf Ud' .and Lar ,h=tirmi
10731 1)441114•4 to.

(711

tiraang„ iiiswitaese iumat....upb

erY.1181'
vii • - Sun',

• itierstreda.' .

liPrizajcarsiox

ARRIVED, 'Franklin. Bonnet nrollllB9i4ddawn.Clark. BrowvarlCat Bayard. Faabkmlia.babet .aifeionee. Johniton. ineaUnir•

MABUD.Franklin. net. Brownavino.
do....a...orara. Fewer. Blisabotk.

The itiver--Laat evoniuk twilistettherewere threefeet water in tho Amino] b 7 themetal marks._ having fallen eight inches in thePast 24 hours. Weather very warm.
Sir Captain Gottld's new steamer xrrived at the lauding ou Saturday She isabeantY

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.WM. HAZLET'S'lbw oedan odic* at •NO. 90 WATER 19711,111MT, .Wh aera tat will transact a General.Stausighhtawrnsiimidness.and would solicit a sawn aftwt:mapwonstaambostnwn. andi-Isd


